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*inch. long, black and with black spinesand bristies, as the regulars ivere at
their second moult, these are smaller, .22 irfèh in length, aiüd russet in-color,
boddy, spines and ý)ristles. After the moult, either flot having fed at ail, or
but littie, they gather in a cluster on a leaf or on the cover of the glass in
ivhich they are kept, and within twenty-four hours shrink to, the length of
.i6 inch, and are broader in proportion than at first.after the mpult.: Tbýjs
shrinkirig.brings the bristies together so that the appearance is that of a
brush, none of the skin being visible except under a magnifyer. In the
second broodof the season froin egg, the hybernators are about as 2 to
i, and in the last brood of the year ail hybernate.

Immediately after arousing froni iethargy in the sprirfg the larvie pre-
pare- for a moult, and this takes place either before any food has been
eaten, or very littie. On moving, the larva resumes its normal shape,
becomning narrower and longer than when asleep, but still only ..-o inch
long. After the moult itis .22 inch, very nearly or quite whatit was
When. the second moult took place'in the fail. Color now black-brown,
and theriesemblance is close to the summier larvîe at second moult. Fol-
lowing à single larva in its changes, the second moult after hybernation
tobkplace 14 days after the first; lengthi floi .40 inch, and color and
in . rkifigs as in third suinrner moult. The next and last moult, or third

*aftei hybernation, took place four days after the preceding one, the weather
having suddenly turned warm; length .6o inch. Eight days after the
lariva was in chrysalis. Thle mature larva measured one inch arnd resemn-
bled ini ail respects the sunier larva at sanie stage. Other larvoe varied
xnuch iin all their stages, as I'shail -presently showv.

CHRYSALis-Len 'th .6, greatest breadth . x 8 inch. Similar in shape
to Phacton ; cylindrical; abdomen stout, nîesonotum rounded, moderately
prômûinent., the iintervening. depression slighit; head-case short, narrow,
nearly square at top; on abidomnen five rows of conical tubercles, two of
theni extending to mesonotui; the coloration varies extremely; sonie
ei:amp1es are wholly greenish-yellow, others pin k-broîvn, others gray-
brown ; and usually in these there are but few dark markings, some
patches of brown about head-case and miesonotun, and on wirîg-cases ;
the latter shiowing two parallel rowvs. of brovi dots al'ong hind mhargins ;
,ti tuberéles orange, each havirig a brown spot on its anterior side -; others
are bwn streaked and spotted with- black, and perhaps with more or less
s'ordid white; and miany, especially of the sunmmer broods, ai e very
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